
(emotion)

Em ot ion, fee li ng, psyc hology

[The following intr oduction comes from the Report to the E.S.R.C. w ritten by Alan
Macf arlane in 1983] 

      This is a par ticularly dif ficult area to pr obe through w ritten documents about the pas t.
Yet there is  material available, albeit indirectly, in the recor ds of  our villages . The
feelings of parents  towards  childr en, of the young f or  the old, of humans for  animals, of 
the wealthy towar ds  the poor, ar e all expr es sed in deed and word. O ften the r emarks are
in highly char ged cour t settings , or couched in the formal prose of  s tandard phras es .
Thus  ther e are gr eat bar riers  to unders tanding. Y et the w hole realm of the study of hate
and love, of  w armth and coldness  w hich has  begun to attract historians, can be given an
added dimens ion thr ough detailed local studies.

  A few  preliminary and ver y tentative impressions may be r ecorded. Certain his tor ians,
as suming that our  ancestors  appr oximated to cer tain stereotypes of peasants, have
imagined that Elizabethan villages  were filled with cold, aggr es sive, loveles s people.
What is  s triking about our first impr es sions  fr om both Earls Colne and K ir kby Lons dale
is  that it w as  not at all like that. The s ociety was  not disintegrated and hostile; it was
united and integr ated by many bonds, though they are the relatively unus ual ones of
money, wr iting, courts , occupations, fr iends hip. There were, of cours e, quarr els and even
ar med encounters. Y et the s ociety, looked at cr os s-comparatively, appears  if anything to
have been highly or der ed and even highly controlled. P erhaps it was  r ather  formal and
rigid in cer tain respects becaus e of the elabor ation of etiquette, of  cour ts, of off icers ;
perhaps  it w as  reserved in a way w hich str uck f or eigners sometimes as  unfr iendly,
lacking the demonstrativeness  of  many r aces, but it was s carcely filled with hate and
bitternes s. Throughout the documents there are fr equent glimps es  of  humour , of
tolerance, of mutual unders tanding and of af fection.

    The impr es sion we have is  that we are dealing with a society wher e the poor , the old
and the young wer e, to a certain degr ee, protected by Church, State and Community,
wher e neighbours felt respons ibilities for  each other, and where ther e w as  a good deal of 
warmth in human r elationships . S ince most of  our intimate detailed mater ial is of a
negative sor t - the records  of courts  and cr ime - this is especially impr ess ive. There is
certainly no evidence of  a thick atmospher e of distr us t and intr igue, or  age-old vendetta
and feuding. The geogr aphical mobility allow ed people to move and escape. Per haps the
pass ionate emotions  of  intens e devotion were muted, but cor res pondingly the negative
hatr eds  w ere also absent. I t is easy to slip into misinterpreting this, as  people still do, as 
lack of  emotion. It is  more that the emotion is  s teady, even, widely dis tr ibuted and muted
- like the English climate and English cooking.

      The best analogy is of a complex game, wher e people tried constantly to defeat
opponents , but with certain mutually accepted r ules. G ood r eputation for  honesty,
decency, thoughtf ulnes s and kindness were far above those f or naked f orce. It w as not
ultimately w inning, but how  one won that counted. Af ter all, in this mobile s ituation, the
winner today might be a los er  tomorrow and one should therefor e treat a defeated
opponent with magnanimity. The keynote was  tolerance and af fection, calmness and a



sens e of proportion. A lthough many did not live up to this, it w as quintes sentially a
demonstrated in the ideals of  the nonconformist s ects, and par ticular ly the Q uaker s. It
was show in the abs ence of inquisition, torture, the unbr idled use of  force in social
relations hips. The cur ious combination of warmth and economic competition that we
find in the nineteenth centur y in Dickens or  Tr ollop, in the eighteenth century in A usten,
is  not an inaccur ate r epres entation of the emotional s tructure of the earlier  f ormation.


